
TAXATI ON A.ND 
REV...:;NUE : 

Expense of print ing lists of del inquent lands under 
the Jones- Munger Law shall be paid out of the county 
traasury. 

) 
) 

Hon . John c. Pope 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Webster <.;ounty 
Marshfield. Missouri 

Dear Yr . l'ope: 

July 14 11 1938 

FILED 

J 

We desire to acknowJe dge your request f or an opinion 
on July 12th, in regard t o who is liable for printing fee 
in publicatiomfor sale under the Jones-Munger Act , which 
is as follows : 

" ~lould the county court be liable 
for the printer's fee for publishing 
the land descriptions ot land to 
be offered f or sale for delinquent 
taxes for the years 193511 1936 and 
1937 on tracta that were not s old 
and upon which there was no bid?" 

That part of Section 9962 b of the Laws of Missouri 
1933 relating to expense of printing the publ ished list 
of delinquent lands is as f ollows: 

"The expense of such printing shall 
be paid by the purchaser or purchaaera 
of the l ·lllda and/or lots sold and shall 
not exceed the rate fixed 1n the county 
printing contract . if any, but in no 
event to exceed the legal rate for the 
entire notice , as such legal rate ia 
fixed by Sec . 1377311 which coat of 
printing at the rata specified shall be 
taxed as part of the coats of the sale 
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ot any land or lot contained in such 
list and diapoaed of at auch aale, 
and the total coat ot printing .uch 
notice 8hall be prorated againat all 
auch lands or lot a 80 8 old or redeemed 
prior to any such aale.• 

Said Section 9952b supra waa amended in the Lawa of 
111asouri 1935• at page 403, and that part ot aaid section 
relating to the printing o~ publ1ahe4 lj.ata of delinquent 
landa, as amended• is aa .follow• 1 

"The e.xpenae of such printing ahall 
be paid out of the count7 treaaur7 
and shall not exceed the rate flze4 
in the .eount7 printing contract. it 
any • but 1n no event to exceed one 
dollar for each deaoription. which 
coat of printing at the rate paid b7 
the c ount'1 ahal.l be taxed u part ot 
the coata of the aale of ·&nJ land or 
lot contained 1n 8UCh liat. 

Said Section 9952'b of the 19~ Lawa ot JU.uour1 wu 1n 
t'ul.l force and effect before the publication tor aal.e o~ landa 
on the first llonday in Kovember ot •aid year 1936. 

OONCLUSIOJJ 

, 
Therefore,. it ia the opinion of thJ.a department that the 

e.xpenae of 1 the printing ot the liata of delinq,uent landa tor 
aale under the lonea-Jlunger, law for the yeara 1935~ 1936 and 
l~M shall be paid out of the eount7 treaaury. 

APPROVED a 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Act\ng} Attorney General 
SVMtRT 

S. V. MEDLIBO 
Aaaiatant Attorney General 


